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CHAPTER VII

Mss JennIe Ilrowster was very much an-

noyell
-

at being Interrupted , and oho took no

pains to conceal tier feelings , She was writ-
log an article entltlel1 "lIow People lCIII(

Time on Shipboard ; ' and she dill not wlah
to be disturbed ; besides , as she often saM at
herrlf , she was not "a woman's woman ,"
and neither lilted uor was liked by her own
sex ,

"I desire a few moments' conversation
with you , If I have your permission " salm-

iDdlth Longworth , as silo closed the door be-

hind
-

tier
"Certainly " answered Jennie Brewster.

"Will you 1'1down ? "
"Thank you , " replied the other as she

took a teat on the sore , "I d0 rat know
just how to begIn what I wish to eay Per-

haps
-

It will be better to commence: by tolllnc
you that I know why you are on board tuba
sleamer-

.'el
. "

" : ; and why :ani I on board the steamer ,

may I ask ? "
"You are here , I understand , to get certain

information from Mr.Ventworlh. . You have
obtained It , :and It la In reference to thin that
I have come! to see you. "

"Intlcetl! and are you so friendly with
:Mr. Wentworth that you- '

"I scarcely know Mir. Wentworth nt all. "
"Titan why do you come on a mission from

him ? "
"It Is not n mission from him. It Is not

1mlsslolL from any one. I was speaking
to :Mr. Kenyon , cr rather Mr. Kenyon was
speaking! to me about a subject
which troubled him !; reat ! ). . It Is a subject
In whlelt nlY fattier Is IntercBlellIy! father:

Is n member ot the London syndicate , and
tie naturally-! would not desire to have your
intended cable me@sara sent to New Yorl "

"Ueally ; are you qulte sure that you are
not speaking less for your father than for
your friend Ienyon ? "

Anger burned In Miss l.ongworth's face ,

and flashed from her eyes liS she answered :

"YOII must not speak to me In that way "
" 1xeilae: me , I shall spral to you In just

the way I please . I did not ask for this con-

ferenca
.

; you dId , and as you have taken It
upon yourself to came Into this room nnln-
vlted

-
, you will have to put tip with what

you hear. Those who interfere with olllrrI-

J ople's' business , as a general thing , do not
have a nice IIml' "

"I rlulto uppeclaled all the posalble dis-
agreeableness

-
or corning here when I came "

"I mn glad of that , because It you hear
anything! you do not Illte you will not be
disappoluted and will ha'enl )' yourself
to thank for It. "

"I would like to talk about tide matter in-

a spirit ot frlendllnujt.l , It I can I think no
Knell IIv to be attained by speaking In any
ether way-

.'er
. "

" )' well , then. What excuse have you
to give me for coming to lilY stateroom to
talk about business which does not conc rn
you ? " ,

"Mlle Orowster , it does concern. melt
. concerns lilY father , anti that concerns me.

I am , In a measure , lilY ralher's private sec-
retary

-
, and not intimately acquainted with

all tit : business he has lu IHInI! 'fills partic-
ular

-
business Is his affair , and, therefore

urine. That Is the reason I am here "
"Are you sure ? "
" ' I sure of what ?"
"Are you sure that what you say Is true ? "
"I am not In the habit of speaking mty-

thing but the truth "
"Perhaps you flutter }fourif In that case ,

huh It does not deceive me You merely came
here because ;Mr . . Kenyon Is In a muddle

;0about what I am going to do Isn't that tile
l'eo1sol11"

MI g I.onwortliW that her task waS'
Kolllg to be even harder luau she had ex-
pectMl-

."Suppose
l.

we let all question of motive
rest ? I have come here-I have asked your- , ur.rmll3lon to apcak on this bubJect , and you
have given me the perndasboii. Having done
so . it seems to uio . yon shotld hear me out ,

You say that I should not h : offende-
d1

-"
1 didn't say so. I do not care a rap

whether you are offended or nol"
"YOIt at least Hlhl t might hear something

that woubl not ba pleasant. I wanted
to say IIs thIs : I have taken the rIsk or that ,

and , as you remark , whether r am offended
or not does not matter. Now we viii come
to the polnt-! "

Just before you come to the point , please:

let me know It Mr.! Knyon told you ho had
xpoken to me on tide subject already

"Yes , ho told me so. "
DId lie tell you Chit bits friend Wentworth

lad, also had a conversation with me about
It ? "

"Yos , ice told me that aho "
"Vet'p well , then. if lltoe two men can

do nothing to change my purposes , ho.v do
you expect to do It ? "

'rhatls what I am aholll to tell you . Thus
IIs n commercial world , and I fIIn a cllnJmer-
elal

-
man's dmmghter. I recojIII the fact<

that you al'e going to cable this Intortnatina
for the money It brings Is not that the
cast' ? "

"It In partly the case . "
"POI' what other coctslderatlon do you work .

then?! "
" " 'ur time coustdrratton of being known ns

one of the best new > pJper women ill tit'
('lt( ). ot New Yorl That Is the other constd-
eral

! -
boa , "

" 1 understood, you were already known as
the most noted newspaper woman In New
YneL. "

'I'hld remark WJS nutchi more dbplomatc: than-
Miss

:

: ! Longworth; ! hersoif :suspected
Jenule Urcwster looked rather pleased, , then

sloe salmi :_Oht , I don't know shot that , but I Intend
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shall ba so before II year Is put.1-

'1'
. "

, ' )' wcll , you have plenty of time to ac-
complish

-

your object without using! rho In-
fornalluu you have! obtained on board this
Ihlll NOW as I113 oaying; , the :New'ork
Argos pay's: you a certain Ulllomt: for doing
lilts work , It yin will promise not to send
the report over to that paper: . I will give-
you a check for double the sum the Argus
till pay , besides all your oxansee-
Dslca "over., "Inlll1fr words , you ask me to be bribed
:Iud refuse to p'rfarni my duty to the paper. "

. 'It IIsn't bribery. I merely pay: you or-
will Iyuy you , doubt what you win receive
front that payter. I pre-sumo your connection
with tile paper; ' Is purely commercllil. YOll
work fur It because you receive :a certain
amount of money j If the editor found same
on' who wOII"ll1o the same work cheaper he
would at ont'e employ that person and your
sort Ib'etl, wOIIl1 1be no la'igsr required is-
Uat: not true ?"

"Yes . It Is true. "
"Y'ry well , then the question of duty

hardly eutera Into such a conlpat'L They have
seat you on what would he to moat peorle a-

very difficult misson: You hove succeeded
'You have , therefore , In your poueason! some-
thktg

-
! to sell. The New: York paper will pay'

you a certain sum lu resit for It. I offer you ,

tor the same article , double the price lb.

_ _ n _

New York Argus will pay you . Is that not
a fair offer ?"

JennIe I1rewder hall arisen , She clasped
and unclasped her hands nen'ously For a
small epaco of time nothing woo satd , and
Edith Longworth Imagined she hall gaited
lien point. The woman standing looked down
at lho woman silting

"Do you know all the particulars about the
attomqt to !get this information ? " asked Miss
Brewster

"I know same of them What particulars
!lo you mean ? "

"Do you know that a man tram the Argus!
tried, to get tide information front Mr. I<: en-
yon and Mr Wentworth In Canada ?"

"Yes , I know about that. "
"Do you know that ho stole the reports ,

and that they were taken from him before
he could une them ? "

"-Cs"
" 1 > 0 you know lte offered, Mr. Kenyon and

Mr. Wentworl double the price the Lan-
!lon syndicate would have paid then , ott con-
dillon( they gave him a synopsis of the re-
ports ? "

"Yea: , I ltuow that also "
"Very well , then. Now you ask Tae to do

very ninth ntoro than Rivers asked them ; be-

cause
-

: you ask me to keep my paper com-
pletely

-
In the dark about the Information I-

hsve got Isn't that so ? "
"Yos , you can: keep them In the dark until

alter the report has been given to the di-

rectors
-

; t.INI , of course , you can do what you
please with the information "

"Ail but by that time It will ho of no
value fly that time It will be published In
tbo London] financial pallers At that time
anybody cnn get It. Isn't that the case ? "

"I suppose so"
"Now , I want to ask you one other ques-

tion
-

, Jliss-Miss-I: don't think you told rue
your name "

"My name Is Edith lon1worlh.
"Very well , Miss Longworth. I want to ask

you ono morna question. Whal do yon think-
of the conduct of Mr. Kenyon and Mr. Wenl-
worth In relllslnf to take double what lbey
hail been promised, for raking the report ? "

"Whal do I think cf them ? " repeated the
girl.

"Ves what do you think of them? You
hesitate You realize that you are lit a cor.-

ner.
.

. You think .IIII' Wentworth and Mr. Ken-
r.'I
.j' . ,

" ; :;
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The a was n low roar or steam and they saw
a cloud riot up aml shlps.

- -
you did very nobly In refusing Rivera' offer ? "

"Certalllly J do. "
"So do I. I think they acted rightly , and

did any honorable nten should do. Now
wtten you thunit that Miss Iongs5orth: , how
dare you come and offer me double , or
tines , cr lour times , the amount ray paper
gives to lire for getting tills information Do
yott think! that I am any lets honorable than
Kt'n'olllild Weutworlh ? Your offer Is an in-

sult
-

to me--nobody but woman , and a
womall of your class , would have It.
Kenyoll wouldn't have tnado It.Venlworth
wouldn't have made It. Yon come here to
bribe tile. Yen come here to do exactly the
s.ime thing that J. K. Rivers tried! to tlo for
thin Argus lu CanHIIIl. You think money will
purchase anylralmg that Is the thought or your
CldhS Ness , I want you to understand that I
am n woman of the people! I was bent and
brought up lu poverty im New York You
were born and brongltt'; up timid luxury , In
Llmdom. I have suffered, prtvatinn anti hal'I-
Ithlis

-
! that yon know- nothing of and, , even 1f-

you read about them , you wouldn't untler-
stanll.

-
. You . with the impudence of your

class , thluic you can come to duo atIlt bribe me-
te betray my employer 1 arc here! to do a
certain timing; , and, I ant going:: to do that cer-
tain

-
thing In plte or nil the money that all

the l.om:; wurlha'ever possessed , or ever will
possess' Do I male myself sufileentiy!

plait: ?!
"C rtalnlUu; Brewster. I don't tbtnk

any one! could mlsunderstnnd yeti.-
Vell

"
' . I on glad of that , because one can

never tell how thickheaded some people
nay. hP'

"lb o you think there it' any parallel be-

tween
-

you' case anti Mr. Wentworth'e7"
"Of cgnrae I do.'e are each sent to do-

a certain lucre! of work.'e each did our
work.'e Itave both been offered a Ibribe
to cheat OUI' employers or the fruits ot our
labor ; only in my case it Is very much worse
than to'ennvorth's , becau: + e his enipleyrrs
would not have euffercL while nulme wIIL"

'Tie Is till very plausiblellss Brewster
but stow allow me to tell you that what you-
have" done Is a mo.t honorable thing , and
that you are a IIIgrdce to our common
wonianhnod. Your have managed , dur-
ing

-
, a'ery short Requalntan , to sin

the eougdeuce of a man-I here Is class ot
women wbo know how to do thot-I thank
heaven 111m hot of that cIaI' : ; prefer to be-
long

-
to the class you have Just now been

reviling. Sono men have IIn Inherent respect
for all women ; :Mr. Wentworth Is apparently
use of thou . and , while he was on his guard
with a mans lie was not on btc guard with
a wOl11an. YIIII took advantage of that and
you ncanaged to secure certain Information
which you knew he would never have given

II h5 lad. thought It seas to be ptibllsbed
You stole that information just as disreputa-
bly

-
sit that titan stole time tlocuioeuts from

Mr. l en'oll'lI pocket You tall of your
honor ned your truh when you dill raeh a
utemptlllie thing! ! You prate of unbribe-
ablentes

-
when the only tIIl'IIIOtI possible Is

adopted, of ncak'ing you do shat Is right and
just and hOIl"Your!! conduct mukes me-
sahanced of baing! a woman , A thoroughly
had woman I can understand, , but not a-

svontan like you , who trails on the fact that
you are a woman and that you are pretty
and that you halo pleasing manner You
ttse theta qualities! as It thief or It counter-
feiter

-
would tree the peculiar: talents God hSll

given him. How dare yatu pretend for a mo-
ment

-
thut your ease is similar to Mr'ent -

worth's Wentworth 1s! an honorable
man engaged In an l1anorabht hualness ; DB-

I
for y"u and your bltllnn I hive no words

I to express nay contempt for both. Picking
pockets Is reputable' coo'pirilIlth such

ork "
Edith I.onworthU; : now $ standing up . )her

tao lIull1e.1 and her bands clenched She
stoke with a vehemence which she very nluoh

I regretted when silo thought of the olreimt, 'stance afterward but the rhllgra: and dls-
appolnlll1ent

-
at failure: . where she had Ia

moment Letoro been sure of success , over.
came iter. Tier opponent stood before her
aniry and pale. At flat 1Jlllt Longworth
thought she WU golag to strike beq but It

-
any such Idea passed through the brain or
the newspaper woman she thought better of
It . leer a few moments neither spoke ; then
Jennie Brewster said , In II voice of unnntural
calmness :

"You Bro quite welcome to your opinion of-

me , Miss Longwortb . and I presume I am
entitled to my opinion of Konyon: and Went-
worth , They are two tools , nllli you are
thIrd In thinking you can control time actions
of a young; woman where two young men have
ffllled , Do you think for moment I would
grant to )you II woman of n class I hate
what I would not grant to a young man like
Wentworth ? They say there in no fool like
an old fool but It should bo said that there
Is no fool like a young woman who lies hal-
le'erj.thlng her own way In this worll1. You
are-- "

"I will not stay and listen to your abuse.
I wish to have nothing ; more to do wIth you , "

"Oh , yes , you will stay . " cried the other ,

placing her back against the door , "You
clime here at your own pleasure , you will
leave at mine I will tell you more truth In
five minutes than you ever heard In your life
belore. I will tell you In the first place , that
lilY business Is quite as hon rahlo ns Ken-
yon's or Wcntworth's What Boca Kenyon de-

but try to get Information about mines which!
other people are vitally Interested In keephcg
from lint ? What does Went vorlh do but fer-
ret about among accounts like a detective try-
ing

-
to find out what other people are en-

deavoring
-

: to emtceal What Is the whole tim-
ing

-
business but One vast swindle whose

worst enemy Is the press ? No wonder any one
connected with mining fears publicity if
your father has made a million out of mites ,

ho has made It simply by swindling unfor-
tunate

-
victims , I do 111)' business my way ,

and your two friends do theirs In their way- .
Of the two , I consider my vocation too more
honorable Now that you have heard what 1
haves to say you may go , and let No tell
you that I never wIsh to see you or speak
with you again "

"Thank you for your permission to go I am
sure that I cordially echo your wish that we
may never meet again I may say , however ,
that I am sorry I spoke to you In the way I
I1ld. It Is , of course , Impossible for you to look
on the mailer front my point of view , Just as It
Is impossible for me to look upon It from yours
Nevertheless , I wish you would forget what
I said , and think over the matter a little
more, , and If you see your way to accepting
my offer It will he always open to you , If
you will forego the sending of that cable-
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gram I will willingly pay you three times
what the New York Argue will gIve you for
It. I do not offer that as a bribe , I merely
offer It so that you will not suffer from
doing what I believe to be a Just action
It seems to mo a great pity that two young
men altould have to endure a serlo1l9 chedh-
to their business advancement because one
of them was foolish enough to confidq In a
woman in whom ho believed"

Edith Longworth was young , and of course
could not be expected to be a mistress of
diplomacy , but she might have known the
last, sentence she uttered spoiled the effect
of all that had gone before.

"Really , Miss Longworth , I had some lit-
tle

-
: :admiration for you when you blazed out

at DIe In the way you did , but now , when
you coolly repeat your offer of a bribe , ad-
ding

-
sue-third to It , all my respect for you

vanJshes. You may go and tell those who
sent you that nothing under heaven can pre-
vent that cablegram being sent. "

In faytng this , however , Miss Drewster
somewhat exceeded her knowledge. Few of
us can foretell what mayor may not happen
under heaven

CHAPTER VIII
Edith Longworth went to her stateroom and

there hail: what women call a good cry over
her failure. Jennie Irewster continued her
writing , every now and then pausing as she
thought . with regret'; , of some sharp thing
silo might! have said , which did not occur to
her at the time of the Interview. Kenyon
spent his lme In pacing up and down time
deck , hoping the reappearance or : tlss-
I.onworth , an expectation which , for a time
at last , was time tope deferred which makelh-
tho heart sick. Fleming , the New York poll-
ticlnn

-
, kept the muoklng room merry listening

to the stories hs; told He varied the pro-
ceediitgs by frequently asking everybody to
drink wltlt hIm , nn invitation that tact with
no general refusal. Old MrLongworth dozed,
mot oT ills tlnie In his steamer dialr. Went-
worth , who still bitterly accused himself of
having been a fool , talked wllh no one , noteven lips freed Kl'nyon. All the time
great steamer kept forgingalong through the
reasonably calm as It nothing hall
Iappened or was going to happen . There lad
been one day of rain , and one night'; and part
of It day of storm , Saturday morning broke
and It was expected, that some time In the
night Queenstow'u would be reached. Early
on Saturday morning the clouds looked lower-
Ing , as they have a might'; to look near Ire-
land.

Wentworth ; the CIU! of nil the worry
gave Kenyon very Utle assistance In the
matter that troubled mind. Ile was In
the habit , when the subject was referred W ,
of thrusting his hands Into his hall or plung-
Ing them down into Ida pocketn and brealt-
log out Into language which was as deplor-
able as It was expreasive. The more Kenyon
advioecl hum to be calm the less Wentworth
followed. that advice As a general tiring! he
spent mot of his tme alone In a very
gloomy state of mind ons occasion when
time genial Fleming slapped him on the shoul-
der

-
, Wentworth , to his great astonishment ,

turned fercely round and crIed :

down"-
Flening

"if you that again sir , Il knock you

said nferward that ho was "com-
pletely this , whatever that
may mccan and he added that the English In
general were a queer race ,

It Is true that he gathered himself together
at the time , and having laughed a little over
the remark , said to Wl'ntworlh :

"Come! and have a drink , then you'l feel
belleI' "

This invilatlom Wentworth did not oven
take the trouble to decline , but llirtmst his
hands lit his ) rockets once more and turned
hits back on the popular New York palitleLu-

n.Venlworth
.

summed up the whole matertl Jobn Kenyon when he said : "
Lisa III our talking or thinking any more
about l. 'We can simply do noticing. I alul(take t whole blame on my shoul
Cal resolved that you shall not suffer from
my Indlseretlon. Now , don't talk to me any
more about It. I want to forget the wrett'hr.I-
bUllneu , IfI posslhle. " So , thus It came about
quite naturall ) that John Kenyon , who was a-

godI troubled about time matter , took as
Edith Longworth , who also be-

trayed
-

the greatest interest In the probleane.
Miss Longworth was left all the more alone
because bar cousin had taken permanently tfthe smoking room. Someone had Inlrucedhint to the. fascinating game of ,
the practice of this peculiar amusement Mr-

.'liltant
.

Longworth was now Ipenllg a good
deal of his surplus cash a1.1 n Ume.

Jennie Brewster wu seen on desk ,

She applied herself assiduously to the writ-
ing

.
of that brilliant aeries of articles which

have since appeared lit the Sunday edition of
the New York " under the ;psaeral title

'
I - - I

IF YOU NO MONEY TO BURNI .

INVESTIGATE THE PALACE REGAL VENTILATOR
,

. , ," j
:

,. :
"

:

I GUARANTEED TO SEAT 3 LARGE ROOMS THIS WINTER
n

, GUARANTEED WITH ONLY 2 TONS OF COAL.
.d

You can Save 25.00 a Season. See it? See it-

THE

?- -
SYSTEM OF " JUST THINK OP 111!

House Heating Heating 3 Large Rooms

Revolu.tiotiized '
triIIi?

' Oily, y Z TOSSr 0r cCoJ.

The Palace Regal1

.

'! .. .
.

.

,

.

- .

Scientifc Principles
y n l CombinedA Wor1t1 Beater. v ' t AlllWith High i rt.

The
HaldsOl

$ st $8loVoin AI
riGa

,

.

..Popular Prices -.
.

,

:

SPECIAL SALE EXTENSIONTABIESN T A SPECIAL SRLE--gooOsToS
SELECT PITON ,

Regular Price , 10. COUCHES--THIS ONE{J 5n,Sale Prce I I Regular Price S I 800.
Sate Price $99 . 75

I

J$4
.

i

OMAHA OMAHA

Furniur&OarI Co.
a Furniure

& Carpet Co.

. __ _
Fflrnam.

1H; " f" * 'w.'" ' " "" ''U I ' -
of "Life lt Sea , " and which were recently
Issued In book form.

As everyboy Is already aware , her
sketcbls genial New York politician
anti also of the tacllurl Englishman are con-
sidered

-
the fnest timings In tee ltle "olum

They have ! largply typical
examples of Ameltan

,humor When Jennie
Drewster dill on deck site walked
alone up and down time prom nade , with a
sort of half-deflant look In her eye as she
passed Kenyon ot : Lon worth. and she
generally passed ; ; together.-

On
.

this partloijlariy eventful Saturday
mornIng Kenyon and MIss Longworth had
the deck to themselses.( The conversation
naturally tured'tQ ,

tJe subJect which hall
occupied
days

the mla .Ojboth for the few last.
'Do you know ; ; sattl Miss Longworth , "I

have been thinkingallalong; ! I that she woulcome tc mo lt thR.last for time money- "

"I am not at aU sure about that , " answered
Kenyon .

"I thought shah.wodld probably keep on
time tenter hooks juil'n' , long as possible , and
then at the lut mOI'nt come and say she
would accept tome

"I site does ," said Kenyon , "I would not
her I would give her to understand

that a check would be handed to her when
we were cet'tain the article had not been
used. "

"Do you think that would be the safe way
to act it she came and said silo would take
the money for not seDlllng the cablegram ;
Don't you think It would bo better to pay
her and trust to her honor ? "

Kenyon laughed somewhat sarcastcally. "I
,rho not thInk I would trtst her
honor. "

"Now , do you know , I n different opin-
Ion of her. I feel sure timat1 If she said she
woulll do a timing , she would do it. "

"I have no such faith , " answered Kenyon
"I think: , on time contrary , that she la quite
capable of such an action as asking you for
the money and sti sending her telegram "

"Well , I silo would do so. I think
the girl really believes she Is acting rightly ,

and ImagInes she ?tae done nvery creditable
acton In a very clever way. If slot were not

she calls 'honest ; she would not have
shown as much temper as silo did-not but
that I gave II deplorable exhibition of temper
myself . for which there WM really no ex-
cuse

-
"

"I.am sure " salll Kenyon warmly , "you
did( nothing of

,
time kind At all events I am

certain everything you did was perfectly
rIght ; and I know you were completely jusU-!

fed In anything you said . "
wish I could think so.t"I want to ask you one queston , " said

Kenyon. But what that will
novel bo known. It was never asked , and, Edih Longworth inquired about it
some later the question hall entirely-
gone Iron Kenyon's mind. The stemnahip ,
which was ploughing along through the
waters , suddenly gave a sliver , as it It were
shaken by an earthquake ; there were three
tremendous bumps , such as a sledge mIght
make by going suddenly over log concealed
In the Doth Kenyon Long-
worth sprang to tbllr feet. There was a low
roar of steam and they saw I cloud rise 'im-
painidalcips . apparently pourIng out of every
aperture through which It could escape . Then
there was silence. Tits engines hail stopped ,

and the heeled distinctly over to the
port side When Edih Longworth began to
realize the , found herself ,'erclose to Kenyon , clasping his arm with
hands

"What-what Is I? " she cried In alarm.
"Something Is wrong ," said Ken )' n.

"Nothing "rloll'l hope. Wi you waft
here a I go e ? "

"Certainly , " she answered , releasing hIs
arm "It Is stupll1 of me , but I feel very
much frightened! . "

"Perhaps you would rallier not be left
alone. "

"Oh 10 , it is all over now , but when the
first of those terrible shoclw canto i seemed
to me we had struck a roclt. "

"There are no rocks here ," sid Kenyon.
"Time day Is perCety' clear , and we are evi-
dently not out course Something
has gone wrong w'Itb"the machinery , I Im-
agine. Just wait a'moment , and I will find
out " As Kenyon rudleU toward the compan-
Ion

-
way he stet a' illor , hurrying In the

other direction .

"What Is the matter; crIed Kenyon ,

The sailor gave no , answer.
On entering the mtnlon! way door Ken-

yon found the plate .11 stlI, and he
ran against the ot e

"What Is wrongI.1 anythIng the mat-
ter ? "

"How should I ltQ"I ? " was the answer
very curtly given "Please do not ask eny-
quesllons. . Everythipgtwdll bo attended to "

Title was scant ncouragment. People
began crowding up ' way ,

coughing and wheezing In the steam , and
loon time deck , that but a moment beore
lisd been almost Siitbout an occupant
now crowded with excited human beings In
all state of dress and undress .

"What Is wrong ? " was the question on
every lip , to which , a yet there was no
answer. The otcor"who hurrIed to and fro
wore mute , or and unsatisfactory-
replies to the lnquiriea whIch poured In upon
them People did not pause to reflect that
even an oIecr could hardly be expected to
know . what the cause of the sudden
stoppage or time engine was. By and b' the
captain appeared , smiling anti bland. Ile tel $
theta there was no danger , Something ha-
gone wrong with the mnachlnery actiy what
lie coul not , at the moment , tph ,

but there
was necessity forbeing! panic stricken ;
everything would p11 right la II short tmeIt theq merely remaIned calm. Those ,

lot or other nautical lies , which are always
told on such occasions , carved to calm the
tears of the crowd ant by and by one aferanother went dpwn the state
finding the ielu not going to sink-
Immediately' . They ajj appeared some
tints afterward 11 mat luablap .

parel. The steam which had tilted the salooo
soon disappeared , leaving the furniure drip
pIng with warm moisture. " , loud
clang! of the breakfast gong sounded as It
nothing had happened , and that did store ,

perhaps , titan anything! else to allay the
fears of the passengers. It breakfast was
about to be served , then , of course , things
Were not serious. Still . a great many peo-
ple

.
that mornIng had a very poor appetite

for the breakfast served to them. The one
blessing , as everybody said , was that the
weather was so fine and time sea so calm
The majority of the passengers however ,
did not notice it. After breakfast people
came up on dock There was . wonderful
avoidance of hurry , alike by oflicers and
sailors. Orders were given calmly and
quietly , and as calmly and quietly obeyed.
Omcers were still up on the bridge , although
there were no commands to give to the man
at the wheel and no screw turning F'he helms-
man

.
stood at the wheel , as Iif ho expected at

any tine the order to turn It to port or star-
board

-
. All this absepee' of mpslt had a very

calming effect on the passengers , many or
whom wanted only a slight excuse to become
hysterical . ,Aa . tI6 day-wore on , however , II
general feeling security seemed to have
come upon all on board. Then one and all-
congratulated themselves on the fact that
they had all behaved In I most exemplarmanner considerIng the eomewhat
clrcum tances. Nevertheless , those who
watched the captain saw that he swept time
long line of the horizon through hIs glass
ovary now and lhen11h n good Ieal of
anxiety , and they noticed on looking the
long level line where sea and sky met that
not a sail Ras vIsible around time com-
plete

-
circle. Up from the engine' room came

the clank of hammers , and time opinion was
general that was amIss with the
engine was capable of being repaired. One
thing had become certain , there was nothing
wrong with the shors. The damage what-
ever It was , hall to the engine alone.
All of the passengers found themselves more
or less affected by the peculiar sensation or
tin steamer being at rest-tho awe-inspiring
and helpless consciousness of complete silence
-after the steady throb thy had become so
accustomed to all the way across That
night at dInner time captain took his place

head of the table , bland pad smUlng
and polite as ever , just ! it nothing had
happened , and the people who , notwIthstand-
Ing

-
their outward caimnneas , were In a state

of peculiar tension , noticed this with gratified
feelings .

"What Is the matter , " asked a passenger
of the captain , "anl1 what Is the extent of the
accident ? "

The captain looked down at the long tablet.-
"I

.
am afraid , " said lie "that If I went

Into technIcal details you would not under-
stand them There was a flaw In one of the
rods connected wIth the engine. That rod
broke , and In breaking damaged other parts
of time machinery. Doubtless you heard the
three thuds which It gave before time engine
was stopped. At present It Is impossible to
tell how long It will take to ri )air time dam-
aKe. However , eveh I time accident were
frlols , we are right! In time track of vessels ,
and there Is no "

This was r , but those who lay
awake that night heard the ominous sound of
time pumps anti swishing of water splashing
down Into the ocean

(To-be Contnued. )

Thirty Yenrs' Acquaintance .
A personal acquaintance with It for thirty

Yl'ar and an actual residence for twenty
years warrants le In saying I know of no
better section of the union when one takes
Into consideration time character or the soil ,

forest growth , water supply , cllmafe , health ,
farm and orchard and garden products
proximity to favorable railroad transporta-
tion

-
, church and, school prlvUeges-to whIch

you may add abundance and cheapness of
lands now presented to the Immigrant for
selection and purchasethan this locality.

These lands now In the market , are easily
made to produce fine crops of colon. corn ,

sweet and Irish potatoes , peas , , sugar-
cane , sorghum , tray , otc. All sorts of live-
stock do well here Our natural grasses fur-
nish

.
an abundance of most nutritious and

easily cured hay. Poultry raising bo-keep-
lag and dairying ore very profitable.

Peaches , pears . plums and grapes are ex-
celont. and apples and figs do well.

experience of several year demon-
strate

-
the success of truck farming here.

Better titan this , however we have learned
to grow some staple crops to pertecton , Irish
potatoes or other early ygetables cotton ,
or corn by peas , or by hay.

Can you wonder people are buying Orchard
IIomes lands , or that time tide of immigration
Is steadily increasing toward the south ?
See Orchard Homes , 0 , W. Amnes general
agent 161 t"arnam street. , Omaha , Neb

l''gbtnt' Tobacco Users.-
By

.
prompt and decIsive action the(

manage-
ment of m'nilroads have run out theIr e-
mploy

.
all men who prefer getting drunlc to-

holding steady luationa , or who think they
must drink lquor , the superintendent-
of the Maine railroad has com-
menced

-
war against tobacco consumers and

has issued a circular to his men which says ;
"Your attention is called to the tact that you
are not allowed to use tobacco In any form
whatever while on duty , nor on trains or In
the stations when of? duty with uniform or
badge oh. This rule is Imperative and must
bo regarded at sU times ," This may seem a
little severe and may force some men to
take 9day on occasIonally for the purpose of
chewing'

. .
Uueldpn' Arnica Snh'c ,

The best salve In the world for cuts , brulai ,

sores ulctrs , salt rheum , fever sores , titter ,
clapped hands , chilblains , corns , and II slaeruptions . anti positively cures piles ,

pay required. I Is guaranteed to give per-
fect

-
satisfaction money reunde Price n

cents per bx For ale by ulJICo

. , :. . . .
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Duelow , proprietor R.
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